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tlîeir developiicnt and their anatonwy that it can excite no sur-
pr-ise to Jind themi frequently aissociateci ini their diseases ;am
thoughi we frequently hind cliolelitliiasis %vit1iott paliereatie
troubles, it is miuchi Iess commlon to have inflamimation of tAie
paîîcreas, Nvietliei acute, subacute or- chironie, Nvithout findingy
com1m110n duct cholelithiasis. The reason fur this association is
not far to scck; it is dlue to the junction of tliq cominon biile
duct adtAie duct of \,Virsung- at the aipu)tlla-: of Mater, and their
coninun opcning int-u the dùodentum, a chiaînel alwavs contain-

i n g org-iilms, ready, inter certini conditions, to inva(le and
liecomoi virulent.

Pancreatîtis, is probably alasa secon-dary disease anti
usuially (leleiet on infection sp)reaclingo fromn the commion bile
duct or duodenuni. it may be asked, if commnon dct choie-
lithiasis anti l)alcreatitis ai-e so often -associated, wyshoulci
somie cases of commnon dct obstruLction go on for months or
years wNithiout the pancreas paî-ticipating?

As 1 shall hope to shio\\ by lanteru sli(les and by clinical
evi(lence, the exl)lanation of the presence or absence <>f paln-
ci-eatitis as a complication of choielithiasis, is an anatomical onie,
thiough- the tlegîee of inflamimation wlîen infection cloes occur,
is in a P"-reat measure a vital l)rocess, del)enclent on the l)owXers of
resistance of the inidividual.

1 must ask you to excuse mne for taking vou l)ack to tfelicts-
secting i-oom for a few minutes, as, thoughi dt)ubtless you are
WelI acquainted Nvith the normal ýana-toniy o f the l)alcreas, there
miay be sonme wrho aire unacquainteti withi the grîeat numiber of
variations that mnay be encountered ; whiichi vaiities niay Save
a patient fromn i- maY commit himi to pancreatitis shoulti lie l)c
unfox-tunate enuhto suffei- froni comrnon cluct cholelithiasis.

The cominion bile cluct, staî-ting- by the junction of the cystie
ant ihepatic duct, cour-ses along tie fi-c bor-der of the lesser

omentum associate(l Nith the por-tal vein.an-d hepatic arte-y;
it then passes behind flic first portion of the cluodenum, and sooni
comies into r-elation with the pancreas, ý\vhich it eîthcî- grooves
deely oir passes thi-oughi or behind, before it l)ierces flic wall of
the second p)art of the cluodenunii, whiere it enipties into flic
diverticulum of Vater along with flic duct of W7,,irsungxý It niay
be clivideti into four por-tions :(a) The supra-duoclenal p)ortioni
(b) the î-ctro-diiodcnal portion: jc) thec l)alcreatic portion;
(d) thie intî-a-parietal portion. The latter- two only are iii-
portant for our p)ieseit pul-pose.

If the choledochus passes behili( andi not throug-h flic head
of flic panci-cas, the duct iiiay escape pr-essur-e whien the pancreas
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